CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 385-2006

To establish certain lands as a municipal highway.

WHEREAS the City has acquired certain lands as hereinafter described and the Council of the City deems it appropriate and necessary to accept the said lands as a Public Highway; and

WHEREAS subsection 1 of Section 31, of the *Municipal Act*, S.O. 2001, Chapter 25 provides that the Council of every municipality may pass by-laws for establishing and laying out highways; and

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. The lands described as Block 57, Plan 66M-2297, Blocks 686, 687, 688, 689 and 690, Plan 66M-2409 and Blocks 196, 199, 200 and 201, Plan 66M-2415, City of Toronto (formerly City of Scarborough), more particularly described in Schedule “A” attached hereto, which forms part of this By-law, are hereby established and laid out as a public highway within the City to be known as part of Upper Rouge Trail, part of Rouge River Drive, part of Trumpeter Street, part of Ecopark Gate and part of Millcar Drive.

2. All By-laws presently in force with respect to highways and streets shall apply to the said highway created under this By-law.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 25th day of May, A.D. 2006.

DAVID R. MILLER,  
Mayor

ULLI S. WATKISS  
City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)
SCHEDULE “A”

In the City of Toronto (formerly in the City of Scarborough) and more particularly described as:

Block 57, Plan 66M-2297, to be known as part of Rouge River Drive

Block 686, Plan 66M-2409, to be known as part of Upper Rouge Trail

Block 687, Plan 66M-2409, to be known as part of Rouge River Drive

Block 688, Plan 66M-2409, to be known as part of Millcar Drive

Block 689, Plan 66M-2409, to be known as part of Trumpeter Street

Block 690, Plan 66M-2409, to be known as part of Ecopark Gate

Block 196, Plan 66M-2415, to be known as Trumpeter Street

Block 199, Plan 66M-2415, to be known as part of Rouge River Drive

Block 200, Plan 66M-2415, to be known as part of Rouge River Drive

Block 201, Plan 66M-2415, to be known as part of Rouge River Drive